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Melvin Worthington

John's Portraits of Jesus
ach year during the celebra-
tion of Cluistrnas great em-
phasis is given to the birth of
Jesus. Countless articles have

been written about the birtt¡ of the
Babe in Bethlehem. However, He is
thatand more.... He is Emmanuel-
God with us; He is the Messiah-the
anointed one.

The four Gospels were vwitten to
give a comprehensive view of Ctuisl
Matthew describes Him as the King of
the Jews. Mark designates Him as the
Humble Servant. Luke denotes that He
is the Son of Man. John delineates Him
as the Son of God. Matthew appealed
to the Jews, Mark to the Romans, Luke
to the Greeks. Johnis distinctþdifferent
in that it appealed to ttre entire world.

In each chapter, the Apostle John
answers the following questions: (l)
Who is Christ? (2) Whai is faith? (3)
What is life?

John's Purpose
John writes with a specific pur-

pose in mind. His purpose is to con-
vince his readers that Jesus Christ is
the divine Son of God.

This purpose is stated byJohnwhen
he says, 'And many other signs truly did
Jesus in the presence of his disciples,
wt¡idr are not vuitten in tt¡is book But
these are written, tlntye might believe
that Jesus is the Ctuisl ttre Son of God;
and ttnt believing ye might have life
through his name," (20:3G31).

John's Presentqtion
John commences his Gospel with

the tn"¡th of the preødstence of Ctuist.
He asserts that Jesus Cfuist was the
etemal Son of God who existed from

all etemity, "ln the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God,
and theWordwas God. The samewas
in the beginning with God," (l:1-2).

John continues his presentation
by emphasizing the truth of the pre-
eminence of Christ in creation, "AIl
things were made by him; and with-
out him was not any thing made that
was made. In him was life; and the
life was the light of men," (l:3-4).

John ttren decla¡es the Wtsonhd
of Jesus Cfuisl He notes that the Word
became flesh and dwelt among men.
The preo<istent and preeminent Ctuist
became a mar¡-a human being.

He aflirms theincamation of Cluist,
the fact that He became a man, "And
the Word was made flesh, a¡rd dwelt
among us, (and we beheld his glory
the glory as of ttre only begotten of the
Father,) ftrll of grace and truth,' (l:14).

John concludes his presentation by
declaring the passrbn of Christ. He
notes this as he records the introduc-
tion of Jesus byJohn the Baptist, "The
ne,rt dayJohn seeth Jesus coming un-
to him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the sin of the
world. . . And I saw, and bare record
that this is the Son of God," (l:29, 34).

John's Portrait
Each chapter in the Gospel of

John provides a distinctive portrait of
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Jesus Christ. Each chapter answers
three questions: (l) Who is Christ?
(2)What is faithT (3)What is life?

Jesus is pictured in chapter one as the
diuine Son of God.

Faith is receiuing Him. John declares,
"But as many as received him, to
them gave he power to become
the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name" (l:12).

Life means to be a child of God.

Jesus is pictured in chapter two as the
son of man,

Faith is obeying him.
Life is supernatural joy.

Jesus is pictured in chapter three as
Ihe diuine teacher.

Faith is belieuing on Him.
Life is being born again.

These chapters give an example
of howJohn answers the three ques-
tions in each chapter. During this
Christmas season, take time to read
and reflect on the Gospel of God.

The Lord Jesus Ctuist-the Babe
bom in Bett¡lehem-is the divine Son
of God. He satisfies the longings in
every heart. He is the Master Soul-
winner (4), Divine Physician (5),
Bread of Life (6), Water of Life (7),
Lightof theWorld (8), Defenderof the
Weak (9), Good Shepherd (10), Res-
unection and Life (l l), Humble Ser-
vant (13), True Mne (15), Royal Com-
forter (16), Heavenly High Priest (17).

The Lord Jesus Christ is all we
need. The comprehensive view of
the Babe born in Bethlehem brings
freshness and excitement to the cel-
ebration of ChrÍstmas. r
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¡ t's called a global positioning sys-

I tem . . . linked to satellites high
I over the ealth. This modern elec-
I tronic marvel allows you to pin-
I point where you are at any partic-

ula¡ time with an accuracy down to
th¡ee feet. In fact, the military's "GPS'
can do it down to less than one foot.
You can have it built into the dash of
your car, and it can tellyou how fa¡ to
the next town, where to make the
next tu¡n, or even the location of the
nearest McDonald's!

There are hand-held devices, too,
that you can carry around with You
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wherever you go that help you know
right where you are all the time. You
need never feel lost again. With your
friendþ eye in the sþ, you can know
exactlywhere you are. And don't wor-
ry. . . even thoughyou can determine
where you are, no one else will know
because your GPS only receives; it
doesn't send. Yet.

But GPS isn't all that new; it's been
used by ocean-going vessels for years
and actualþ goes back fr:rther than
that: ancient mariners used a global
positioning system called stars. They'd
take out their sextant, do some calcu-

lations, and "Voila! We're right .

here!" They may not have alwaYs
known exactlywhere "here" was, and
they may not have knovwt what laY

ahead, because their maps ended at
what was thought to be the end of the
earth, a few hundred leagues back.

But the staß gave them a sense of
conformity and securi$. As long as they
could see the stars, theycould figure out
where they were, because the stars
were constant, fixed, dependable.

There was a "Rubes" cartoon last
Christmas that showed the three
wise men out in the night, Pointing
upwards at a brilliant star. The cap-
tion read: The ThreeWise Men might
neuer houe mode it to Bethlehem
had it not been for their global posi-
tioning system. That's pretty accu-
rate. You see, God used a GPS one
night long ago to show the world
where the Savior was born.

Nout when Jesus u.tas born in
Bethlehem of Judea in the daYs of
Herod the hing, behold, there came
toise men from the east to
Jerusalem, Saying, Where is he that
is born King of the Jeus? for u;e haue
seen his star in the east, ond are
come to usorship him, (Mt.2:l-2).

Men of Mystery

Not much is known about these
wise men. Some say they might have
been Jewish scholars who had re-



mained in Babylon after the Exile.
They may have been eastern schola¡s
or astrologers, men who studied an-
cient manuscripts from a¡ound the
world, andwatched the movementof
the stiars, thinking these determined
the course of man's life on earth.

Others think they may have had a
special message from God-a direct
revelation, directing them to seek out
the Messiah.

Tradition calls them "kings," prob-
abþ because of the expensive, king-
ly gifts they brought with them, and
due to the fact that they perhaps had
been following the star on their jour-
ney for almost two years . . . which
would take a kingly sum to afford.

Again, tradition says that there
were three of them, because there
were th¡ee gifts mentioned. But we
don't know exactlywhere they came
from or who they were or even how
many there were. And how did they
know that the wonderful new star
they beheld represented a King . . . a
Jeu;ish King, in fact?

Whoever they were, these wise
men must have had access to the an-
cient writings of the Jewish prophets
like Micah, Isaiah and Daniel, or
maybe even books of Moses which
would include the prophecy of Bal-
aam, found in Numbers 24:17: I shall
see him, but not nout: I shall behold
him, but not nigh: there shall come a
Star out of Jacob, and a Sceptre shall
ise out of Israel . . . ."

Men of Purpose

Whoever they were, these men
from the East recognized that some-
thing great, something wonderful
was about to happen: A king was
about to be born. A special King, a di-
vine King, for His coming was fore-
told by the prophets of God and her-
alded by His sta¡s above.

But these astrologers were interest-
ed in The Star, not just stars; in a heav-
enly Body, from the third Heaven;not
just another light in the second heav-
en, the firmament above. They were
seeking The Light, from God; not just
a vast array of hot, luminous celestial
bodies found distributed throughout
the universe, but a Ferson of preemi-
nence and prominence and fame.
The leading Ferformer on the stage of
the life story of man.

They came seeking The Star; to
worship The Star; to know The Star
of God. And to them, it was worth all
the effort, all the expense, all the en-
ergy it took to seek Him out, Who-
euer He uas.

Butwe knowWho He is, don'twe?
It was Jesus the Messiah. The Sta¡ of
etemig past and eternig future. Even
when most of God's chosen people in
Israel did not know Him, these wise
men, these gentiles perhaps, theseÍcr-
eþners did. And notice how they re-
sponded when they found Him, be-
cause it's a good pattem to follow.

Men of Decision

First, even though they had come
a great distance, at great expense,
perhaps even with much difTiculty,
their worship showed they felt it was
worth the trip. It was important to
them: to be there on time, to see the
King, the Star, To welcome Him and
know Him and serve Him.

Why is it, in these days of modern
highways and fast, comfortable, afford-
able cars, some folks still have a thou-
sand reasons for not attending church
. . . that's just down the street or one of
the many just across town. But for
these wise men, no distance was too
inconvenient, no cost too great to see
the King, the Sta¡. And men, they were
euen willing to stop and get directions.

Second, as soon as they arrived,
they rejoiced and worshiped before
Him, despite the fact that they had
come such a long way. . . . uhen they
uere come into the house, they sau;
the young child uith Mary his mother,
and fell down, and worshipped him."

You see, this wasn't just another
baby, one of perhaps thousands in
Judea at that time. Someone has said
recently that "a million babies will be
born around the world today! But it
onlytakes one of them to change the
world." This one changed history. In
fact, all of history is His - story.

The wise men knew that fåis baby
was dMne. His coming was pro-
claimed from the heavens; His coming
was a message, a gift, an appeannce
from God. And He was sureþworthy,
and worth any inconvenience or any
trouble they had had to go through.
Whatever it tooh because He was the
King-the King of kings and Lord of
lords. He was and is The Sta¡.

Third, when they came, they wor-
shiped and rejoiced and brought ex-
pensive, lavish gifts for Him. . . . and
uhen they had opened their trea-
sures, they presented unto him gifts;
gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

What they gave from their trea-
sures, their offerings were their very
best. They had planned ahead and
prepared in advance, and now that
they were there, they freely gave. For
He was worthy of their offerings: He
was The Star.

How much the wise men brought
to Jesus doesn't matter any more than
what you bring and give in worship.
"lt's the thought that counß. . . " That's
what Jesus declared when He pointed
out the widow's offering of two pen-
ntes. Siluer and gold haue I none . . . ,"
Feter told the beggar at the gate. But
what Feter gave that day, money could
not have bought. What the widow
gave that day uas from her heart, for
she gave all she had.

The wise men had gone out of their
wayto bring Himtheirgift. Andwe can
see thatwhat theygave was, no doubt,
the best they could offer, because they
were presents worthy for a King. They
brought gifts and worshiped Jesus for
who He was. And their acf of seruice
was as great an honorto Him as the of-
fering they bore. This is the essence of
true worship-honoring Christ with
whatyou have forwho He is.

We worship Him because He is the
perfect, just and almighty Creator of
the universe, worthy of the best we
have to give. These wise men are ex-
amples to us in their gMng, in their
worship and in their diligence to seek
and serve . . . and know the Lord. Be-
cause this is not just d star, not just
one of a million other heavenþ bod-
ies: This is Jesus: The Sta¡! r
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Where were you Seplember I l?

The NewYork Spirit
By Chris Lewis

I'm a New Yorker by choice. I was

I there September I I when terror-

I ists crashed two airliners into the
I World Trade Center. Like every-
r body else, I've tried to make

some sense of the terorist attacks.
All mylife I've beleved thatGod has

a plan for each of us . . . that even
though He gave us a free will, He's still
in charge. Something like this could
not be part of that plan. I guess that's
what faith is all about. . . that after Sep
tember I I, we still believe in Him.

I admit there have been days dur-
ing the last several weeks that I've
questioned and even foughtwith the
Lord. I know that evil doesn't come
from Him. I know that because we
were created with a free will, people
can choose to do horrific things to
each other. I know these things in my
head, but I never wondered about
the o<istence of God until that beau-
tiful fall morning in New York City.

Day of Terror

I live in midtown Manhattan, a few
blocks from ïmes Square. I moved
here fìve years ago from Nashville,
Tennessee, to pursue an acting ca-
reer. There have been several sur-
uiual jobs along the way.

I'm now helping a friend open his
first restaurant, and for the last two
months, we've been working with
the construction crew on the new
place. When the restaurant opens, I
will be general manager and maitre
d'while I continue singing and tour-
ing with myvocal iazz group.

I was on myway to work the morn-
ing of September I I when I heard the
news. My friend lives several blocks
from the World Trade Center. He
called to tell me he was running late
and to make sure I would be there to
let the workers into the building.
While we were on the phone, I hea¡d
his wife in the background telling him
that she hea¡d a plane fþing too low
overhead and she thought that it was
going to crash.
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My friend and I continued talking
about work. A couple of minutes later,
in the middle of our conversation, he
said, "Oh my God, a plane just crashed
into the World Trade Center!" They
could see the smoke from their apart-
ment. The seriousness of the event
didn't register at that moment.

While I knew it was bad if a plane
crashed into a building, I thought itwas
probably a small, off-course cornrnuter
plane that had clþped the top of the
tower. Five minutes later, my mother
called to ask where I was. Iftowing
that she knew I lived nowhere near
that part of town and that most morn-
ings I would never have even been up
so earþ, I sarcastically told her that I
was at the World Trade Center. Fortu-
nately, she knew I was joking and be-
gan filling me in on the news.

I still didn'tbelieve the situationwas
that serious. Feople in NewYork are al-
ways overreacting, and everything
from baffic jams to stalled subway cars
have been blamed on terorist plots.
We tend to be more annoyed that our
moming cornrnutes a¡e affected.

Momenl of Feor

Afterarriving atwork, we watched
on television as the second plane hit
the south tower. It still didn't seem
real, but seemed more like a scene
from a movie. An hour passed and
only one member of the crew had
shown up for work. By this time sub-
ways, bridges and tunnels were all
closed. It was when I left the restau-
rantand started home that the reali$
of whatwas happening hit me.

In just one hour the city changed.
Sirens wailed in the distance while
fire trucks and police cars raced
south on northbound avenues. Feo-
ple walking to work had no idea
what was happening, and then there
were others crying as theywalked.

An image I will always remember,
the one that took me out of this scene
fromanaction movie and made every-
thing real for me, was an older man

screaming and crying, frantically run-
ning ttuough the haffc tying to hail a
cab. His friend running behind him kept
telling him ttnt he was "sure she was
okay and that theywould find her."

Thatwas the firsttime I feltfear. This
was no longer something happening
to someone else, something I would
watch on television until I was bored
with it. This was happening to me.

As events unfolded in those next
hotus, I fek ttrat I was in a war zone. No
one lmew what would hæpen norl I
had to do something. I couldn't sit in my
apartnent and watch on televisionwhat
was happening sevemlblocks away.

Night of Vigilance
The Red Cross put out a call for

blood donors. That would be some-
thing I could do to help, butwithin two
hours of the first plane hitting, the Red
Cross was inundated with donors.
Theytumed me away. I tried a nearby
hospital and found chaos. They, too,
were overloaded with blood donors
but were desperate for volunteers. I

spent the rest of the dayworking at St.



Luke's Hospital.
In situations like this, hospitals are

considered prime terrorist targets, so
for most of the day I was part of a se-
curig team responsible to keep the
area around the hospital clear. I was
stationed at the emergency room en-
trance where a hundred doctors and
nurses paced, anxiously awaiting the
first rush of victims. We were told
that every hospital in the city would
be overcrowded with the wounded.

As the day wore on, we began to
understand that we would not see anv
victims. There was no need for ail
those blood donors. There would be
few survivors

At one point, I noticed a firefìghter
standing near the corner where I was
stationed. He was alone and covered
from head to toe in white ash. He
was the first person I met who had
been at Ground Zero. I asked if I
could help him since he seemed to
be somewhat dazed.

As I walked him to the emergency
room, he told me he had been trapped
inside one of the buildings before it col-
Iapsed. He described the tenible smell
and spoke of how diflicult it was to
breathe. This man wept as he told me
about watching people jump from
windows trying desperately to escape.

When I went home that night, the
city was deserted. Many things can be
said about New York City, but one thing
that would never be said is that New
York City is a quiet place. For the next
several days and nights, there was no
roa¡ of traffic, no horns honking, no
people yelling at each other, no street
cleaning trucks, no jack hammers
pounding-just thewailof sirens in the
distance and military jets circling over-
head.ltwas teni$ing.

Time of Fruslrotion
The next day I volunteered at St.

Luke's. My jobwas to help organize the
crisis center to aid people in finding
friends or famiþ members who werè
missing. There was still hope . . . then.

In the days after, there was less
need for volunteers because so manv
people stepped up to help; some
came from other parts of the country.
There was little anyone could do. No
one was allowed at ground zero ex-
cept rescue workers.

It was frustrating because, living here,

we felt such a part of what was happen-
ing and yet we were unable to help.
Some friends and I bought and donated
supplies to the rescue effort-items like
socks and underwear, aspirin, water,
food, work gloves and boots. We did all
we could to feel a part of the effort.

It was the next week before things
started to happen again in the city.
We were told the time had come to
move forward. I hadn't worked all
week. We couldn't do any work in
the restaurant after the eleventh be-
cause no one living outside Manhaþ
tan could get into the city, nor could
we get the deliveries of materials.

As devastating as losing a week's
paywas, and as important as it was to
start making up for lost time building
the restaurant, it was hard going back
towork. Nothing seemed as important
as what happened on September I L I
didn't want things to return to normal.
Thousands of people were still lost in
our city. Rescue workers were at risk
trytng to locate survivors.

Weela of Chonge
Th¡ee weeks after the attack. there

are times I'll forget fòr a minutó what
happened. I no longer sit glued to the
television news dayand night. But just
when I forget and everything seems
normal again, a word or a picture jolts
me back to realitv.

A police offiðer friend told me
about one of his jobs in the rescue ef-
fort. He spent a l7-hour shift search-
ing the area a¡ound the World Trade
Center for body parts. His precinct has
four officers. The fire station in mv
neighborhood lost 13 men, so fai.
How can we ever get back to normal?

I've been changed. Our nation has
been changed. It has been amazing
to see us come together. New York-
ers have rallied and started reviving
our city. Each week now, things here
change dramatically.

Afterthe firstweeþ wewere told to
prepare for the worst. The tourism in-
dustry would suffer and the market
would crash. Broadwav shows were
forced to close and hunäreds of actors,
stage hands and musicians would be
out of work Restaurants and hotels
were firing workers.

Not to say that it won't take time be-
fore New York is back to what it used
to be, but already things are better.

Tourists a¡e coming to NewYorkagain.
Broadway shows are selling out and
business everywhere ispicking up. We
will end up stronger than before.

Renewal of FoÍth

I'm still happy living in New York
City. I'm not afraid to be here. I still
believe God has a plan for my life. If
anything, during the last few weeks
my faith has grown stronger. Not be-
cause I've found some answer to
why these things happened or some
justification for them. I don't know
that I everwill, but I see His presence
as we begin to heal and recover and
as we grow stronger as a society.

I have so many unanswered ques-
tions. I've seen things thatwillalways be
with me and will afect every parrt of my
life from now on, and I know that with-
out God, I could not recover from this.

We read in the Bible that at the
sound of the trumpets, the walls of
Jericho came tumbling dor,vn. That
was orchest¡ated by God for a pur-
pose. But on September ll, 2001, a
heinous plan, devised and orchest¡at-
ed by man, was carried out and the
walls came roaring down, We do not
despair. God is still in control. As peo-
ple sfuggle with their losses, the re-
covery effort continues and everyone
returns to some kind of normalcy,
New York eyes turn heavenward for
the first time in a long time. r
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he Wise Men from afar, ttrc beau'
tiful Stâr of Beftlehem that led
tl¡em and a beauliful baby bom to
a Jewish couple, rvVhat cot¡ld be
more beautift¡l? 'Ihús is especially

would go so far as to viciousþ kill those
of his own family he mþht consider a
ttueat (children, wives, anyone). No
onewas safe.

When the wise men told him that
therewas one called the "King of the
Jews" born somewhere nearbY, he
went'into a panic. What if there real-
ly was a true king of the Jews born?
He knew he was not truly a JeW nor
could he claim the title. He had ma-
neuvered the appointment as "king"
from Rome. What if this child could
be proven to have rank over him? He
could not let this happen.

He cooked up ttre scheme to üick
the wise men into bringtrg the where-
abouts of the child ba& to hirn Since
ttre chief priests and scribes had provid'
ed ttre general location (Bethlehem in
Judah), hewor.¡ld onþ need fromthem
the specific location Hewould then kill
thechild and the tt¡reatwould be over'

The onþproblemwith the scheme
was that God could not be tricked,

in a dream to retum anotherwaywith-
out letting Herod know the location of
the child. As a Protection against
Herod's threats, God sent Joseph and
Marywith the child into Eg¡Pt.

Herod was not to be dissuaded,
however. He decided to kill all the chil-
dren near the age of the child. Based
on information from thewise men and
the span of time since theywere there,
he could make anestimate. To be dou'
bþsure, hewould kill all in Bett¡lehem
a¡¡d the sunounding area who were
two years and under. How vicious he
must have been to conceive such a
hideous and unspeakable Plan.

Can you imagine the heartbreak
and pain of the mothers and fathers?
Matthew quotes from the prophetJe-
remiah 3l:15.

(t{ilfl.218) ln fromlwøslhere o voiæ heord

lomenlolion, ond wæping ond greal noutn'

iw Rochel weE'ing for her thildreq ond

would not h comÍorled, becouse ilpy are not.

Rachel Weeping
By Dave Nobles

w¡semen

Er¡e as we consider that the.úild was
Jesus, the Son of God, bom to btfu
"peace, goodwill tou¡atd men"

We look back and rejoice. Chrisþ
mas carols ring out while theatrical
productions and programs of all
types are presented to celebrate the
occasion. Families gather to reioice
as did Mary Joseph, the shePherds
and the angels of Heaven. What a
ioyful time both then and now.

However, not everyone was readY

to reioice at the birth of Cluist. There
he was, Herod the Great-a Paranoid,
nearly psychotic old man. He sat on his
ttuone like a bantam rooster. He pro
tected his position as passionately as a
hen protects her nest or a she-bear her
cubs. Anyand all comers beware!

To what lengths r,rould he go? He
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In the context of Jeremiah's time,
this prophecy referred to the moth-
ers weeping for their children being
taken into Babylonian captivity. Ac-
cording to Matthew under the inspi-
ration of the Holy Spirit, the prophesy
was truly fulfilled over 600 years later
in the women of Bethlehem. Rachel
was identified with Bethlehem hav-
ing been buried nearby.

My mind is overwhelmed as I at-
tempt to imagine the cries and weep-
ing of honified parents. They watch as
Roman soldiers slaughter their small
children in cold blood. As a parent, I
can not imagine such cruelty.

Whatis even more difïìculttocom-
prehend is that just a little while earli-
er, there was rejoicing in the town as
the Chrisþchild was born. No, not all
the town rejoiced or even recognized
Him. Yet, in thatyoung mother's heart,
there was great joy. Now, in famiþ af-
ter family, there was sorrow and pain.

Jesus said later that He came not to
bdng peace but a sword. The Prince of
Peace came to bring peace into the
world. But when His presence is re-
jected, there will always be sonow
and pain. Herod rejected the Lþht and
brought darkness and pain to many.

When Christ was born, Heaven re-
joiced. The angels rejoiced and pro-
claimed His coming.

When the children were murdered
and the parents cried out in sonow,
when the cries of innocent babies
were hea¡d in the throne room of the
Creator of all life, Heaven wept. I can
not but believe that God called all of
Heaven to welcome into His pres-
ence those precious, innocent babies
legalþ murdered by a man onþ con-
cerned for his own position.

Heaven still weeps at the pain and
sorrow brought by the rejection of
the Messiah today.
. Hesvq Heff 0r innoant bobis ore lill being

lqolþ murdød byobortion mills oaosourlond.

. Heovenweepslsfomilies ore destroyed by im-

morolity of every kind. Adultery in@sÎ, peryer-

sion, pornogrophy-the list goes on.

Hewenwæposlives ore left for Solon's gorboge

hæp by olohol ond oùer subfinæ obuse.

Heovenweepsoslhe Herods of our doy ore on.

ly for fteir own posilion ond will do onflhing to
proted it. They pos lows thot bring greoter poin

ond sonow in our lond. They ollow evil to be

colled good, ond good is rolled evil.

. Heavenwæpsos fie sies of molhers ond fothen

lift Heovenword while demons of Hell (like the

Romon soldiers) teor from our orms lhe nexl

generolion. Loughing wifi glee, they deceive ond

de$roy them, leoding fiem to the pits of Hell.

. Heovenweeps,fomilies weep, ond, oh, the rhurrh

needs 1o wæp! The delrudion is oll oround us.

But that is not the end of the story.
God protected the Ctuistchild from
Herod. He not onlywas able to escape
the massacre, but also grew to be a
man. He healed the sicþ raised the
dead and lived a sinless life. He gave His
life on Calrary, rose the third day con-
quering death, Hell, sin and the grave.

By doing so, He made joy and
peace available to all men. Even
through the weeping and pain of the
families of Bethlehem, the Light was
not overcome. He was protected so
that His light could bring eternal life.

You see, weeping is not new. It
started in the Garden of Eden. The
first mother to cry over the loss of a
child was Eve. Sin played havoc in
her family as Cain killed Abel, his
brother. Then, because of his defi-
ance of God, he was banned to the
land of Nod. She lost two sons---one
to death, one to darkness. She and
Adam sureþ wept bitterly, knowing
that their choice to disobey God had
caused this great pain. Adam's sin
brought sin to the entire human race,
including his own sons.

From that day to this, mothers and
fathers have cried and wept over the
pain and sorrow sin brings. Sin, pain,
sorroq weeping was not new then,
nor is it new now If you listen close-
ly, you can hear it in homes across
America and around the world.

Yet, Christ came to end the pain.
He provided a means for joy. He
gives peace and heals the pain.

Heaven rejoices at the salvation of
a lost soul. When a person comes in-
to the light from the darkness of this
world, Heaven rejoices.
. Heoven re'iaices ol fie drunk or dope oddic

whose life is chonged by fte blood of Chri$.

Heoven reþicu ot fte young person who turns

to Chri$ ond commits his life,

Heoven re@ces ot fte husbond ond wife who

rebuild thot broken ond frocured monioge fn

the forgivenes of Chrisl.

. Heoven reioicesos ftot sinner, no motter who he

is or whot his sin is, comes Ìo Chrisl.

, Hesven reiokesol men, w0men, boys ond girls

wolking in the light os He is in the light.

Darkness was on the face of the
earth before God said, "Let there be
light." Darkness was on the earth for
the space of three hours while our
Savior hung between Heaven and
Hell, gMng Himself as our sacrifìce.

When God said, "Let there be
light," there was light. When the sacri-
fice was complete on Calvary and He
walked out of that grave on the third
day, He brought with Him the light of
all of Heaven. When by faith men trust
Him, that light shines in that heart and
the darkness is dispelled. When a
soul in the da¡kness of sin cries unto
God and weeps in his pain and sor-
row in faith and repentance, God
says, "Let there be light-and there is
Iight, Jesus the light of the world!

Yes, there was a dark side to the
birth of Christ. It stands, however, as
a reminder that the darkness was al-
ready here. When Christ was born,
He brought the light. He is the light.

(Jn. ì 
'4-5, 

9-l 2, emphosis odded) 'ln him wos

life; ond the life wos the light of men. 'And lhe

light shineth in do*ness; ond lhe dorkness

comprehended it not. Thot wos lhe true Light,

which lighteth every mon lhot comelh inþ the

world. '0He wos in fie world, ond the world

rvot mode by him, ond the world knew him

not.rrHe come unto his own, und his own re-

ceived him not.r2But os mony os received him,

1o them gove he power to become the sons of

God, even to lhem thot believe on his nome:

t

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Dove Nobles postors

Belhel Free Will Boplist Church in Woodbridge, Vir-
ginio.
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Greatest Thin You Can Do

eptember ll, 2001: American
commercial jetliners were hþh-
jacked and crashed into the
World Trade Centerin NewYork
and the Fentagon in'üåshing-

ton. For the first time ever, the Feder'al
Aviation Administration closed all Unit-
ed States aiports. The President de-
clared the attacks as "acts of war."
Thousands of lives were lost.

In wake of the tenorists attack,
America¡rs want solutions to the nalion's
woes. Feople have diffedng ideas for fix-
ing the problems of Amedca Many say
the solution ispoliticaf Some saytheso
lutionis economic. Others conclude tfnt
the solution is moral. The Bible declares
ttre solution to any nation's ills is ttrc
changed lives and prayers of its people.

ln response to the September I I aþ
tacks, President Bush, in a televised ad-
dress to the nation, declared the need
to tum to God. He stated, "Tonight I ask
for your prayers for all those who
grieve, for the children whose worlds
have been shattered, for all whose
sense of safety and secuity have been
threatened. And I pray that theywill be
comforted by a greater power than any
ofus spokenthroughthe ages inRdm
23: 'Even though I walk ttrough the val-

þ of the shadow of death, I fear no
evil foryou are with me."'

The hesident proclaimed Septem-
ber 14 a National Day of hayer and
Remembrance. In I Timothy 2, Faul
reminds Ctuistians of the need to pray
for their nation. Prayer is the greatest
thing a citizen can do for his country.

The Exhoilotion to Proy

Faul begins I Tmothy 2 by eùort-
ing Cluistians to pray. The word "o<-
hort" carries the meaning "to beg, en-
tleat, urge." We are to pray for inter-
national concerns (v. l, "all men").
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forAmerica
ByJeff Cockrell

The phrase "allmen" refers to people
without distinction of race, nationality
or social position.

Many have expressed the need to
pray for all people connected with
the terrorist attacks on America. We
are to pray for the families of the vic-
tims, for governmental officials, even
for the Muslim groups that were in-
strumental in the attacks.

There are seven nouns for prayer in
the Bible, and Faul used four of them
in I Timotlry 2. "Supplications" ate peti-
tions offered for certain needs.
"Prayers" is a generalword that carries
the ttrought of reverence in prayer. "ln-
tercessions" refer to pleading in the in-
terest of others. The oçression "gMng
of thanks" points to the spirit in which
the prayers are to be offered.

Cluistians are e"rhorted to pray for
national concerns (v. 2, "kings and for
all that a¡e in authority"). We fìnd the
Jews praying for governmental au-
thorities in Ezra (6:9-10; 7:27-28;9:&9).

The pupose of zuch national prayer
is stated to be twofold. One, "that we
may lead a quiet and peacefrll life." The
indication is tlrat national prayer wÍll
bring aboutalife freefrom outward dis-
Mba¡rce and inward disüactions. Sadþ,
the lives of some Ctuistians and others
have disquieted ow land.

Two, Ctuistians are to live lives of
"godliness and honesty." Ch¡istians
must live a devoted life before God
and a respectful life before others.

Reoson to Proy

Ch¡istians must pray because of
God's concern. It is God's desire for
all to be saved. Although the attacks
on America were devastating, God
has used the occasion to bring peo-
ple to Himself. Onthe Sundayfollow-
ing the attacks, churches were over-
flowing in attendance.

Il Feter 3:9 tells us that God is "not
wiling that any should perÍsh, but that

all should come to repentance." Thus,
praying for the lost is "good and ac-
ceptable in the sight of God" (l Tlrn.
2:3). Ctuistians are to pray that during
such tragic times, God will speak to
people's hearts. We must also praybe-
cause of God's claim. Ctuistians a¡e
not to pray to Allah, Buddha and Jesus.
There is one God. God said through
Moses in Deuteronomy 6, "Hear, O Is-

rael: The Lord our God is one Lord." In
Romans 3 Paul said God was the God
of bothJews and Gentiles.

R¡rther, there is onþ one way to
God. Jesus proclaimed, "l am theway"
(John 14:6). Cluist gave Himself volun-
tarily for the salvation of mankind.
Ctuist even gave Himself for all people.

America has many ills. There are
economic, political and moral ills.
However, America is still a great na-
tion. America has accomplished nu-
merous feats that have benefìtted the
world and the American people. The
greatest character of America is her
dependance on God. In fact, such de-
pendence is expressed in our motto
and on our currency-"ln God We
Trust." Thus, the greatest thing one
cando forAmerica is to recognize our
dependence on God in prayer.

Ethel Barrymore once said, "When
life knocks you on your knees-well,
that's the best position in which to
pray isn't it?" God bless America! r
A80UT THE ÌIRITER: Reverend Jeff Cockrell poturs

Sofillo Fræ Will Bopti$ (hurch in Hozlehunl, Gærgio.



While she wos on q mission trip, o fomily emergency changed everything.

The Day the World Changed
By Kendra Stovall

arly in August, my mom and I sang as we drove to
the airport. I was on my way to Mexico as team
leader for a group of girls who were about to get
their fìrst taste of missions. Mom was a prayer war-
rior. When we arrived at the airport, she had the

girls and their mothers join hands in a circle so we could
pray. Her voice carried through the airport.

I remember thinking, Mom, you don't haue to pray so
loud! Gd can hearyou just ñne! Bul.that was Mom. She did-
n't ca¡e what others thought. She was not ashamed of Jesus.

Just before I boa¡ded the plane, she took my hand, raised
it up and said, "Lord, here she is. I give her to you." Then she
hugged me and told me that she was proud of me. I didn't
know that was the last time I would feel her arms a¡ound me.

During our time in Mexico, I saw the greatest poverly I
had ever seen. I had to callhome and tellMom. The other
girls had set up a prayer chain so that any messages sent
home went to allthe families. lwas the fìrst to call. We kept
it short, and I cried as I told her about the deep needs of the
people I had met. That was our last conversation.

After four days in the remote mountains, we made it
back to Oaxaca. For some reason, I had a premonition
that all was not well at home. It was Wednesdav and a
message was waiting for me: There was a family emer-
gency. I immediately called home, expecting my mother
to answer. Instead, I heard the voice of my father.

My parents had been divorced since I was two years
old. My father was living in South Carolina. So I knew
something was terribly wrong. My father told me that on
Tuesday night my mother's car hydroplaned on the inter-
state and she had been killed immediately. I was stunned.
Not only had I lost my mom; I also lost my best friend,

I remembered conversations we had shortly before I
left for Mexico: her telling me where the insurance papers
were; her insistence that, no matter what, I follow the
Lord all my life; how she was willing to give anything to
know that my father and my brother, Kenny, were right
with the Lord. lt allcame back.

The next hours are a blur. I could not get a flight out of
Ivlexico before Friday. Those days were some of the longest
I have ever knor¡¡n. The girls on my team offered comfort
and encouragement, but I onlywanted to get home, I knew
my motherwas with the Lord and that allwas wellwith her,
but Ijust had to be with her one more time.

The flight home included a layover in Dallas. To my sur-
prise (and delight), my father was waiting for me there.
We flew back to Nashville together and, at midnight,
found nearly 20 people waiting for us.

Mom's funeral was on Sunday. The funeral home was
full. Some months before, Mom had told our pastor, Derek
Bell, that if anything should happen to her, she wanted

him to preach her funeral. "And I do mean preach!" she
told him. "lnvitation and all!"

Laughing, she had added, "And if anything happens to
you, I will preach your funeral!"

Just like Mom requested, Brother Bell preached; he re-
ally preached. The funeral home was packed. And when
he gave the invitation, seven people came forward, right
there in the funeral home! Four were saved, including my
father and my mother's two sisters and a brother. Three
others rededicated their lives, including Kenny. Mom's
prayers had been answered!

God has been so faithful to our family. He has been
preparing us for this time and He has brought so much
comfort to us. A fewweeks ago, my familywas broken up
and many were headed for Hell. Today, we all have our
names written in the Book of Life.

Now I am back at Free Will Baptist Bible College for my
iunior year. Friends and teachers surround me and help
me make it through each day.

I know this is what Mom wanted. r
AB0UT THE WRITER: Kendro Stovoll is o iunior ol Free Will Boptil Bible College,

moioring in elementory educolion. She is o member of New Life Free Will Boplist

Churrh in Lewisburg, Tennesee.

Kendro Slovoll and her molher, Thedo.
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Matt Pinson Named FWBBC President
NASHune, TN-On October 1, Rev.

Gary Fry, chairman of the Free
Will Baptist Bible College Boa¡d of
Trustees, announced that the
board selected James Matthew
Pinson to serve as the college's
fìfth president.

"The Board is certain that
Matthew Pinson's dedication to
the Lord, this college and our de-
nominationwill result in our con-
tinuing to produce the leaders
and workers our denomination
needs," he said.

Rev. Plnson attended the Bible
College in 1985-86 and graduated
in 1990 from the University of West
Florida, pursuing an interest in
law. He later received his MA, at
the University of West Florida
(1993) and his MA.R. at Yale Uni-
versity (1994). He is currently com-
pleting Ph.D. studies at Florida
State University.

Rev. Pinson says:

As prøident of Fræ ltlill Bopfr Bible Col-

lege, I om ommittd b seruiæ lo our de
nominolion. Our ollqe mu$ not only h
intere$ed in whot the denominolion on
do for iL We mu$be onæmd oboutwhut

we on do for our denominolion. We

should sfüre lo inlill in ourstudenß loyol-

ty to our denominolíon ond our onfesion

of fr ith. We must reoffi m our ommitmenl

lo graduoling, in lorge numbeis, tJre bst
minisler ond missionories posible lo

serve ftrist through our denominolion.

Since 1994, he has pastored
Colquitt FWB Church in Colquitt,
Georgia. But Ns activities have tak-
en him far from the south Georgia
community where he pastors. He

has taught at Bainbridge College in
Bainbridge, Georgia, and at Florida
State University. He has also been
a featured speaker on the FWBBC
campus and at ministers' retreats
in Michigan, Missouri and Georgia.

As a fifth-generation Free Will
Baptist, his interests in theologY
and history, especially Free Will
Baptist history run deep. Those
interests have opened doors for
him to both speak and write. He
was featured speaker at the Bible
College's 1996 Heritage Week se-
ries where he spoke on "Free
Will Baptists before 1776."

He also held a seminar entitled
'ACtuistian Response to hstmod-
emism" for the Commission for
Theological Integity at the 1998

National Association of Flee Will
Baptists, His many articles for Con-
tact magazne include "America's
First Flee Will Baptists," "Our Tla-

dition of Feet Wâshing" and "Ben-
jamin Laker: Layman for God."

His published books are: A
FreeWill Baptist Handbook: Her'
itage, Beliefs, and Ministries
(Randall House, 1998) and the
forthcoming Four Vietos on Eter-
nal Security (Zondervan, 2002).

When Rev. Pinson was pastor-
ing inAlabama, he felt God calling
him to bivocational ministry: to
both pastor and teach. "Thus, I be-
gan preparing myself educational-
ly for this dual role," he says. He
will take his doctoral comprehen-
sives by February 2002, and Plans
to be at the college by the end of
February. Matt will bring with him
his wife, Melinda, and an 18-

monthold daughter, Anna.
As he joins the college, he will

be working near two former Pres-
idents, Dr. Cha¡les Thigpen (the

college's third president) and Dr.

Tom Malone (its fourth president).
Both maintain offices on the cam-
pus. Dr. Thigpen seryes as promo-
tional director of the Tennessee
State Association of Free Will Bap-
tists. Dr. Malone will continue to
serve the college as chancellor.

Board chairman Gary Fry says:

We ore grotefulto fie Lord for his provi'

sion for Free Will Boplist Bible College

through the mony yeors of our exislente.

h hos bæn His hond thot we hove

morked, especiolly in limes of imporlont

decisions such os fte seledion of o new

president. We ore confident thot His pro'

vision hos onlinued our long line of oble

leodership ot FWBBC wiü fte selertion

of Moïhew Pinson os our l¡fth president.



Missouri Minister, Dale Skiles, Retires
SerurucnELn, MO-Reverend Dale
Skiles, pastor of South Fremont
FWB Church in Springfield for the
past 20 years, retired in October.
The 67-year-old minister found
himself in the spotlight October 7-
8 when family, friends and
church members hosted a two-
day celebration in his honor.

Skiles' ttuee daughters-Crys-
talJones, Carla Kruegerand Laura
Claynlanned the retirement par-
ty at South Fremont FWB Church.
They presented Reverend and
Mrs. Skiles a quilt depicting the
highlights of his ministry.

Russell McDavis wrote and
sang a satiricalpiece about Rev-
erend Skiles' ministry to the tune
of "Sixteen Tons." Then Pastor
Skiles and Dale Huddleston en-
tertained the crowd with guitar
picking and singing.

Sunday moming, hstor Skiles
told the congregation that after de-
livering 2,132 messages and 2,166
lessons for prayer meeting, it was
with mixed emotions that he was
delivering his last message as pas-
tor of the chu¡ch. His final message
was a challenge for the congrega-
tion to achieve a greater faith, a

greater faithfulness, a greater fear-
Iessness and to finish their course.

After lunch served at the
church, attendees gathered for
an afternoon service to roast and
commend Skiles. Richard Robin-
son, moderator of the Missouri
StateAssociation, and Nathan Ru-
ble, Missouri's executive secre-
tary, presided. Three ministers
told howtheyhad beenled to the
Lord by Dale Skiles and how they
had been encouraged and
helped in their ministry by him.

Deacon Richard Fointer read
letters of congratulations and
thanks from U. S. Congressman
Roy Blunt and U. S. Senator Kit

Bond. Pointer said the one word
that characterized Brother Dale
was "consistency." He said Skiles
was consistent in doctrine and in
his life style. He then presented
Dale and Elaine Skiles each an en-
graved watch to commemonte 20
years of ministryatSouth Fremont.

The Skiles served as home mis-
sionaries in Bettendorf, Iowa, and
in St. Joseph, Missouri. They also
pastored fot¡¡ Missouri churches-
Richwoods FWB Church, Myrtle
FWB Chu¡ch, First FWB Church in
West Plains and South Flemont
F'WB Church.

Brother Dale has served as
moderator of the Missou¡i State
Association, chairman of Missouri
Youth Camp Board, chairman of
the Missouri Home Missions
Board, and presently serves as di-
rector of Missouri State Home Mis-
sions. He has also served on the
national General Boa¡d and Exec-
utive Committee.

After 43 years as a pastor, Skiles
will continue to work part-time for
the state Home Missions Board.
He will also be available for re-
vivals and pulpit supply.

Kevin Scott Joins Stephen Ministries
Sr. Lous, MÈReverend Kevin R. Scot! a
1993 graduate of Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, has been appointed to the pastoral staff
at Stephen Minisûies in St Louis. He began
working at Stephen Minisüies whilê studying
at Covenant Seminary. Scott completed his
MA. degree in Mayandwas immediateþin-
vited to join the pastonl staff.

Stephen Ministries is a not-for-profit
Ctuistian training organization that equips
laypeople to serve the local congregations
tfrough two ministrysystems: The Stephen
Series s1ætem of one-toone laycaring min-
istry and the CfuistCa¡e Series sptem of
ministry. Lay leaders and pastors learn to implement
these ministry systems byattending a sevenday taining
course taught by Stephen MinisEies faculty.

Nearly40,000 people from 8,000 congregations have
attended Stephen Ministries training courses. Fartici-
pants come from all 50 states, 9 Canadian provinces
and 20 other counties.

Kevin joins five others on the pastoral staff of

Stephen Ministries. His curent responsibili-
ties include directing and teaching training
courses, coordinating Caring Ministry Work-
shops, writing and editing materials for
training and publicity, and providing consul-
tation for Stephen Ministry congregations.

Kevin said, "l see this as awonderful
opportunity to use the gifts God has given
me to equip the saints for significant min-
istry. Stephen Ministries is a thoroughly
Christ-centered organization and is com-
mitted to e¡<cellence in practical, distinc-

I tively Christian ministry."
Kevin's wife Debbie manages the Scott house-

hold and cares for their two daughters, Courtney
(age 6) and Lauren (age 2). They are members of
Trinity FWB Church in Bridgeton.

To learn more about the training resources of-
fered by Stephen Ministries, contact Kevin at
Stephen Ministries, 2045 Innerbelt Business Center
Drive, St. Louis, MO 63114. Phone 314/428-2600 or
visit wwwstephenministries.org on the internet.
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Pastor Gordon Sebastian reports
20 new members at Peace IWB
Church in Wilson, NC. The church al-
so sponsored a child protection work-
shop for individuals who work with
children. The class is required for all
children's and teens' workers

Members completed a major renova-
tion to remodel the sanctuary at Bridge-
port F1VB Church in NerçorÇ TN. The
congregation's Sunday moming worship
service is broadcast live over radio sta-
tion WLIK- 1270 þJtl. Pastor Hal Kirk has
led the church for l6 years.

The Florida StateAssociation of Free
Will Baptists began a ministy for seniors
called OA.SIS-Older Adult Saints In Ser-
vice. The minisfy provides opportunities
forfellowship ar¡d selvice for senioradults.
Pastor Bill lüripple selves as coordinator
forthe OASIS progrcm. knons relocating
to or already in Florida who a¡e looking for
a church home can e-mail Fastor rv\ihipple

at browhipple@yahoo.com or call
352{307-3147.

Tookalong time toget themin thewa-
ter, but 8l-yearold Hor.rard Griffith and
89-yearold Brother Osborne were bap
tized by Pastor Winston Sweeney at Fel-
lounhip FWB Churù in Kingsport, TN.
Iåny låugtrlin coordinates the church's
van minisfy providing tansponation for
youth on Wednesday nights;Jim and Ze-
able Queen coordinate Sundayvan rides.

New Hope F1VB Church inJoelton,
TN, presented a plaque to Cha¡les
Raymer for 45 years of faithful service
as an usher. Barry Simpson pastors.

Members of Bay t'WB Church in
Hartsfreld, GA, honored Pastor S. E.
Newberry with a Saturday fìsh fry and
a Sunday surprise that included a card
of appreciation, a cash gift and a time
of recognition.

Pastor Billy Bevan, Jr., reports five
conversions at Camden FWB Misslon
in Kingsland, GA. Attendance topped
60 on Sunday mornings. A baptismal :

service for seven people is planned. :

Pastor Tim Rabon reports an in- :

crease oî 207 people at First FWB :

curr e nÛI

Church in Raleigh, NC. The church av-
erages 1,117 on Sunday mornings.
Some 106 people have been converted
and 79 new members joined the
church.

Fires that bumed more than 2,200
acres in California stopped a quarter-
mile from the front of Sloan Canyon
FWB Church in Castaic. Fastor Keith
Bartlett says the church plans to open
the fìrst child care facility in the area.

Faith nryB Church in Milwaukee,
WI, send two vans to the Milwaukee
Rescue Mission every Sunday. Pastor
Terry Hardison reports that 20 men
from the mission ride to services. Two
of the men have joined the church and
minister with other members. The con-
gregation also conducts an outreach in
a local prison. The church ladies re-
ported 28 conversions at a shelter for
homeless women.

Pfesident Tom Marberry says 14 shr-
dents enrolled for the fall semester at Sem-
inary of the Cross in Reynosa, Medco.
Ninety people from area churches attend-
ed the opening service. Jesus (Chuy) de
la Rosa, moderator of the Northwest Mo<-
ico District and a Monteney pastor, deliv-
ered the sermon. The seminaryminisbyis
in need of a reliable van to transport stu-
dents to church seryices.

The week after the September I I ter-
rorist attack on America, more than 30
people crowded the alta¡s during revival
services at Woodlawn F1VB Chuth in
RusselMlle, AR. A high attendance of
130 people heard Evangelist Jim lValker
preach. Mike Phillips pastors.

West Mrginta evangelst Caudle Ad-
lCns sþned a contract with radio station
WEMM-FM, 107.9, in Huntington, mark-
ing 24 consecutive years he has conducþ
ed his preaching ministry on the Cfuistian
station. BrotherAdkins is in his fiflh decade
as a Free Wi[ Baptist evangelist.

Health concerns required Billy
Tabb, editor of the Mlssísslppí Mes-
senger, to step away from his writing,
editing and traveling responsibilities
this summer. Executive secretarv J. L.

Gore agreed to serve as temporary ed-
itor while Brother Täbb recuperates.

Sarah Malone, a graduate of Free
Will Baptist Bible College, has been
named Asia Vice President for English
Language Institute China. Her position
in Asia is equivalent to the executive
vice president here in the states. Sarah
will be working with ELIC heads of
countries and programs as well as with
government leaders.

Shafter Fl{B Church in Shafter, C.A,
celebrated 50 years of service to the
community. State director of ministries
Nuel Brown presented a plaque to Pas-
tor Dean Long and the congregation.

Members of Felker F1VB Chuch in
Valliant, OIÇ dedicated their new fel-
lowship hall and educational facilities,
according to Pastor Bill Haddox. Execu-
tive director Ernest Harison preached
in the moming worship service.

First F1VB Churdr in Ponca C¡ty, OIq
celebrated its 25th anniversarv. David
Bigger pastors. The church reciently re-
modeled entrance haìlways and the ed-
ucational wing. The church completed
its first building progra¡n in 1977 and a
9,000-square-foot addition in I 995.

Pastor Rick Schultz said that Sprlng
Hill F\üB Church in Lexington, OIÇ
celebrated 100 years of service. Seven-
teen men have been called into the
ministry from the congregation. Wade
Jernþan was the fìrst full-time pastor.l
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omen Nationally
Active for Christ
announces 2002

theme, New Horizons:
For Such a Time as This.
The new theme is based
on the story of Esther.

I ong before Septem-

I ber I l, 2001, WNAC's
I boardmetanddecid-
ed the themes for Women Nationally Active for Cfuist
for the first fìúe years of the 2lst century. Did we pray
prior to the selections? Yes. Do we realþbelieve that
God is interested in our themes? We do if we believe
Matthew 10:30. Ow Cod who knows the number of
hairs on our head must sureþ care about what we em'
phasize and study.

For Such o Time
QS ThiS

By Mo{ofe Workmqn

Ithough unknown to the planners how each theme
would fit into the scheme of events eachyear, God
knew. He knew that the 2001 theme, Neu Hori'

make theirway to places of worship. Bible sales soar.

f ¡] t NAC's priority has always been and continues

W ß,H;n:ix,i,T*"Iià"*" 
orrering hope

t we move into the yeat 2002, our thoughts and
fl r studv will be directed toward Queen Esther. Es-

FlÐ ter ið noted for her willingness to rise to the oc-
casion to save her people, the Jews' Her Uncle Morde-
cai did not hesitate to point out that perhaps she had
been made queen for "such a time as this'" It was up
to her to make a difference.

and love or to smile and
touch. Instantly, enter-
tainment and posses-
sions cease to have
meaning. Television
shows and movies
seem frivolous. Sporting
events are put on hold.
In their place, prayer
meetings spring uP
everywhere; PeoPle

live in troubling times. Even more so since

omen Nationally Active for Christ not only

want to encourage and strengthen ourwomen's walk
for "such a time as this." I

zons: Sharing Hope and Heali4g, would be appropriate
in light of the terrorist attack onAmerica on September
ll. All yeat, women's groups have concentmted on
ways to share hope. Hope to those suffering physical
ailments, hope to the grieving, hope to the single parent
caring for a famiþ while working a iob, and most im-
portantly, hope to the unsaved. And now hope to a na'
tion healing from terrorism.

F rom emerging stories that come from families who
lr bst loved ones in the World Trade Center, the Fen-
I tagon and the plane crashes, there is a theme-
love and faith. Oh, how our priorities have changed! Is-

n't it strange how losing someone makes us realize
more fulþthevalue of whatwe have lost.

¡r þg realization may have come through a phone

I ca[, a look from the rescuer's face, the sound of a
I buitding collapsing or a gripping hand relaxing

and letting go. There is that moment when we know
someoneióar to our heart is no longer there to laugh

¡, the collaÞse of the \MTC. Families are torn
Ëapart, businesses are suffering financial loss,

children arê coping with their number one fearleath
of a parent. And Americans have lost their security.
Could it be that we are alive for "such a time as this"?

Like Esther, let's rise to the occasion and be used of
God. Let's not be afraid to take a stand. Let's make a
difference.

wants to share hope and healing;we also want
to equip women with tools to help them find

purpose and meaning in life. Through books, CoLa'
borer magazine and other printed materials, reüeats
and semiñars, WNAC makes resources available' We

Women Nationall
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tt I there anything you

| ¡wishyou had done
I Ðdifferentþinttrede

sþ of the building?" That
question was recentþ put
to Leslie E RobensorL 34
yearold chief engineer
when consh.rction of tl¡e
World liade Cænter towers
began in the earþ 1970s.

r! he question came at

I the close of an emo-
I tionally choked pre-

sentation before a gath-
ering of structural engineers reviewing the construc-
tion of those towers, As silence fell across the room,
Mr. Robertson paused, scratched his head and said, "l
guess I wish I had made it stand up . . . ." As his voice
trailed off, he began to sob.

he steel girders supporting those towers stood up
underthe impactof 2,0000 jetfuel infemo for40 min-
utes in one tower and over an hou¡ in the other. The

other engineers gave him a standing ovation after one of
them broke the silence with, "l think you did a great job."

eptember ll will live in the memoryof theAmeri-
can people forreasons too numerous to list. Hope-
fully, nothing similarwillever happen again.

Itet, day by day, each of us face our individual tests.

f The pressure of immediate fìnancial decisions,
I moral issues or even health decisions are based

on the superstructure of our lives. The World Trade
Towers took over seven years to construct and were
toppled in less than two hours.

The question for me and you is how will our life
stand up when our September I I comes?

in teg' rí ty, n.
lL, Inlergrilos, wholenels, soundneg from integel, unlourhed, whole, entke.I

l. the quality or state of being complete; wholeness, entire-
ness; unbroken state.

2. the entire, unimpaired state or quality of anything; perfect
condition; soundness.

3. the quality or state of being of sound moral principle; up
rightness, honesty, and sincerity.

hat is Webster's defìnition. Each of us as pastor,
husband, father, friend, neighbor, citizen is build-
ing his life by the choices he makes. The basis of

those choices are the structural skeleton of our lives
and will determine future direction and conse-
quence. Remember Jesus' story of the wise and fool-
ish builder? Decision determines consequence.

Wfry DoWe Do
WhatWe Do?

ByWilliom W. [vons

I I tell, you may be
lflf asking by noq
f I "Justwhatdoesall

that have to do with the
Boa¡d of Retirement?" In
some wa)4s, very little, in
otherways, a lot.

ur oflice faces ques-
tions of honesty, fair-
ness and appropri-

ateness every day. Occa-
sionally, participants or
prospective participants
asktobend orevenbreak

the rules: rules established by government agencies,
contract and relationships or our plan document. Often
the request is made from a lack of knowledge, some-
times from a blind spot but almost always from a per-
sonal, monetary pressure.

¡r or instance, no one should pay more ta:< than is
I required. However, no one should cheat to do so.
I The onlywayto do the one and not the other is to
follow the rules set forth by the IRS. It's not a matter of
fìnding someone who agrees with our opinion.

Some questions our office faces frequently:
Tax-sheltered funds: Do they come from the em-

ployer or are they Salary Reduction?
Housing allowance for the retired minister: How

does the Board report him? How does the retired pas-
tor report them? What happens if the minister dies?

Participation: Who can enroll? What are the re-
quirements for participation?

Loans: Who can get a loan? When? How much?
What is the consequence to the account? May I have
more than one loan?

Insurance: Who qualified for coverage? What type
of insurance is it? When does it cancel? Who decides
these issues?

¡ lthough individuals are constructed with bones
ll and not steel frames, it is our integrity, construct-
ll ed over our lifetimes that deterñrines ultimate
consequences.

ersonal integrity affects our principles of faith and
practice. It will enable us to stand in the time of
trial and keep us firmly anchored in times of vic-

tory. It also tempers our assumptions of knowledge
and rightness while suffering, even wrongfully,
through life.

I ntegrity is a personal issue, but it affects and effects

I everyone we meet and ever¡hing we do. Our of-
I fice not only seeks to accomplish good for individ-
ual participants, we aim to do so with integrity. r

D I u Insurancet\Retirement
December 2001, Contact 17
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flick Cash, Richard
f(Hendrix, Danny Wil-
I rliams and I left
Birmingham, Ala., on
September 3, 2001, at
12:45 p.m. We had good
connections at Chicago
O'Hare and Washington
Dulles airports.

We arrived in Frank-
furt, Germany, just be-
fore noon on September
4. Steven Simpson met us
carrying a sign, "Wel-
come rednecks." Steve is
a Free Will Baptist Army
chaplain from Sulphur
Springs church in North-
port, Ala. He has seen ac-
tion in Macedonia and
Serbia.

We flew to Moscow

vinced we were one with
them. It was surely the
warmest reception that I
have ever received by
brothers in Russia.

On Wednesday night,
September 12, all the
Russian brothers met
and voted to form a rela-
tionship with the Ala-
bama State Association
of Free Will Baptists.

We returned to Kras-
nodar on the next after-
noon and had an evalua-
tion meeting at Nicko-
lay's house. Mike and
Cathy Corley, Richard,
Rick and Nadia, our
translator, left for Chely-
abinsk on September 14.
Danny returned to the

Aldridge speahs at the pastor's conference' Inset includes Jimmy
Aldrídge, RÍch Cash, Richard Hendrix and Dønny lfiilliams'

Alabeml FWBs
Minister in Russia

By Jimmy Aldridge

September 5. Vladimir, our guide around Moscow
met us. We were tired by bedtime, but everyone
was in good health. The next day we visited Red
Square, saw Lenin's tomb and visited other sites.

On September 7 we went to the Baptist Union of-
fices and visited the new $600,000,000 Orthodox
church that has real gold (hammered and sprayed)
throughout. We visited the souvenir market and
had an evening of fellowship with Tim Thompson
and his family. Tim is a Free Will Baptist serving as
principal of the MK school of TEAM (Ihe Evan-
gelical Alliance Mission) in Moscow.

I t fe traveled to Krasnodar on September 8. On

lflfsunaay we preached in three different
r ! churches. Danny preached to about 1,000

people at the "Ark" (Kovcheg) church on Sunday
morning. Richard and Rick preached to approxi-
mately 350 people at that church on Sunday
evening. Two people were saved. Pastor Anatolii
told Nikolay that Danny, Richard and Rick were the
best Americans to visit. Many Americans had pre-
ceded us attempting to convert them to Calvinism.

ext, we went to Novorossijsk and the Black
Sea to a Christian camp called Gorny Rodnik,
which means Mountain Spring. Forty-nine

senior pastors, 52 second and youth pastors plus
six Americans and Nikolay Sobolev were on hand
for the pastor's conference. A total of 107 were reg-
istered. Others visited during the week.

The brothers received us warmly and we shared
our hearts with them. They had arrived indifferent
for the most part, but they left charged up, con-

United States on September 15.

lparticipated in the very first missionary confer-

lence in Krasnodar Kraj. Nikolay had invited 40
Ipeople, but 5l came, including representatives
from three missions that are helping Baptists in
Russia:Gideons, The Bible League, and Light to the
East. We went from 10:00 a.m. to 3:20 p'm' with no
scheduled break! People drifted to the restrooms
as they had to. Lunch was served at 3:45 p.m.
People were elated and interested.

On September 16 I preached to a full congrega-
tion at the Ark church. Then on September l7 I fle¡'v

to Moscow and on to Chelyabinsk. We participated
in the screening process of the new students in the
second year of the Bible institute on Tuesday. I

gave a missionary challenge from Ecclesiastes 12.

That afternoon we toured the new Bible institute
building. Mike and Igor Maksakov have led the
restoration work and have done well since the
Corleys returned in June with $10,000 for construc-
tion. I took another fi4,232 that had been raised in
Oklahoma.

ike and lgor have done a tremendous job
managing the funds. Volunteers from Ohio
completely remodeled the offices. Their ex-

ample helped mobilize Russian volunteers to work
on the building.

We pledged to send $1,500 with Leroy Forlines in
October and committed to try to raise the $20,000
still needed by the end of the year.

We returned to Birmingham on September 20,

tired but satisfied that Gocl had used us.

b
w

ø
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Who?

Moster's Men in parlnership with Enrichment
[tlational Marrioge

WNAC invile couples to come and Conference
heor Drs. Ríchord and Rehekah hond

What?

Nqtional Couples Conference

When?

April 5-7,2002
Where?

Pigeon Forge, Tennessee

whv?

An opporlunity to foilify your

morricge, family and church
Dr. Rlchard Land
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Conference Agendo

tridoy
4,00 p.m. Check in ot Smokey Shodows Conferenæ Center

7'00 p.m. Firsl Sesion Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Richard Land has championed the interests of
American families for more than a decade as presi-
dent of the SBC Ethics and Religious Liberly Commis-
sion. He reaches more than 1.5 million listeners each
week on more than 550 radio stations across the
country through the 3O-minute weekday program, For
Faith and Family.

Dr. Rebekah Land is a psychotherapist in private
practice in Nashville, Tennessee.

Registration fees include two nights' accommoda-'
tions at the SmokeyShadows Conference Center, Sat-
urday evening banquet, continental breakfast and all
conference sessions.

Nolionql Morrioge Enrichmenl Conference
Apill 5-7,2002 Pigeon Forge,Tennessee

Regislrotion

l{ome

Address

Slole/Iip

Phone I

We ore registedng lor

E (ouples Regi$rolion ' Sl75

E Conference ond bonquetonl¡ no lodging ' Só0

Moil Registrotion lo:

fVlssle/s Men

P 0. 8ox 5002

Anlioch, IN 3701 l-5002

Registrotion Deodline: Morch 1 ,2OO2

Solurdoy

8:00 o.m. Conlinentol BreoHost

9,fi1 o.m. Second Sessions

Men 0nly

Women Only

l0:45 o.m. Third Sesion

7'00 p.m. Fourth Sesion / Couples Bonquel

Sundoy

8'fl) o.m. Conlinentol Breokfost

9'fi) o.m. Fiflh Sesion / Worship Senice

If you haue questions or need information, call our
toll-free number: I -877/767-8039.

Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Rebekoh Lond

Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Richord Lond

Dr. Richord Lond

*aæøw*æw eee&ew%w

Mastert s Men
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Amos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part XI)
The Final Visíons: End and Beginning

hen we began our look at
Amos, we noted that Old
Testament prophets per-
formed two roles: that of

cooenant prosecutor and kingdom ui-
sionary. The first is by nature mainly
negative, exposing Israel's sin and
calling the people to repentance in
light of God's judgment. The second
is more positive. God's promise to
bless His covenant partners in a glo-
rious kingdom He is building high-
lights these oracles of salvation.

Curse and blessing, judgment and
salvation-the final two chapters of
Amos ebb and flow between these
destinies as the northern kingdom
plummets toward destruction. Two
last visions appear to the prophet. In
the first, a basket of summer fruit
portends Israel's fate.

The Horuest and Famine
Amos sees abasket of summerfruit

in the vision that opens chaptereight. A
wordplay in the Hebrew links the fruit
to the lesson it illustrates. After Amos
identifies the "summer fruit," the Lord
explains: "The end is come upon my
people Israel." The Hebrew words for
"summer fruit" (qayrb) and "end"
(ges) sound very similar. So, too, just as
the summer fruit is dpe and harvest
nea¡s an end, the "end" of the northem
kingdom rapidþ approaches.

Verses 46 expose the sad reality of
Israel's spiritual condition. Her leaders
can't wait for worship and festival days
to end so that they can get back to their
business-namely, cheating their cus-
tomers and abusing the needy.

In essence they were safng, "l
wish Sunday and church would hurry
up and be over so I can raise my rates
and gouge my clients next week." So
much for heart-felt loyalty to God.
Don't forget, though, thatAmos has al-
ready noted this hlpocritical strand in

Israel's religion (4:4-5; 5:21 -24).
As a result, Cod will devastate the

land (8:7-10). He will "tum your feasts
into mouming, and allyour songs into
lamentation." His judgments will
coÌ¡rse through Israel like a flood. The
nationwill moum its end like the death
of an only se¡-"¿ bitter day," indeed.

Yet the worst judgment of all
awaits. Famine and thirstwill stalk the
land-though not a literal dearth of
food and water, as bad as that is. This
drought is one "for hearing the words
of the Lono," (v. l l). Whether eighth
century B.C. Israel or 21st centuryA.D.
America, or any other nation, disaster
falls when God withdraws His truth.
Make no mistake, when God's Word
is spumed and scomed, those people
who refuse it may forfeit their access
to its health and counsel.

Demolition and Construction
Amos' final vision opens with a

stunning revelation: "l saw the Lord"
(9: 1). In contrast to what we might ex-
pect, however, this sight offers the na-
tion little comfort. God's appearance
here at the illicit Bethel temple is to
bring judgment. Just as He shakes the
top of the pillars to bring them down,
so the Lord will also "bring down" His
guilty people (v. 2). No matter where
they try to hide, His hand will find
them. Even if they flee to mountain
caves, reminiscent of modem terror-
ists, "l will search and take them out,"
says the all-seeing Holy One (v. 3).

In the final "hjmn" ofAmos (see the
earlier ones in 4:13 and 5:8-9), God
identifies Himself once more as the
Creator and Sustainer of heaven and
earth, "the Lord Goo of hosts," who
now intervenes to strike the land with
fire and uflood.'

Lest Israel presume to defend itself
with a claim of covenant privilege,
verse 7 presents a powerful lesson in

God's universal purpose. While it is
true that He has uniquely chosen
Abraham's descendants to fulfill His
promises (see 3:2a), it is also true that
He loves and deals with all nations in
the scope of His plan.

In that sense, other countries along
with Israel have experienced His gra-
cious deliverance. Israel dare not as-
sume, then, that only theyare orempt
from the demands of His holiness
(see 3:2b). Even the "sinful kingdom"
of Israel faces destruction (v. 8).

Despite impending doom forlsrael in
the eighth cenhrry 8.C., Amos' final
words reach down through time and of-
fer hope. God's "sifting" judgment in Is-

rael so long ago spared a remnant inJu-
dah, the southem kingdom ("the house
of Jacob," v. 8). Remember that the
nrlers of Judah descended from David
himself, to wtrom God had promised an
etemal ttuone and a son who wot¡ld
reign forever over a kingdom of absolute
peace and righteousness (see II Sam. 7;
I Ctron. 17;Rdm89).

That promise now gives hope to
Amos' generation. Even though Judah
will suffer defeat and exile for her un-
faithfrrlness, God will eventually "raise
up" David's dynasty C'the tabemacle
that is fallen," v. l1), re-build it, and bring
all nations under its dominion (v. 12).

So, too, this promise should give us
particular hope tåis season, for its fr¡lfill-
ment is none other than tlrc King whose
birth we celebrate. No wonder 7Âclñ-
das could extol 'the Lord God of Israel
(who) . . . hath nised up an hom of sal-
vation for us in the hotse of Dauid,"
(Luke 1:6&69). This is Jesus, the one
promised to Mary: "The Lord Cod wiI
give Him the throne ofHis fatherDauid,"
(Luke I :32). And so to Him we also sing,
"Gloryto the newbom King!" ¡
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Melindo Pinson
Dealing with Aduersity and
Discouragement

dversity and discouragement
contribute more than any-
thing else to bumout and lack
of effectiveness among pas-

tors and theirwives. This columnlooks
at key biblical passages that help pas-
tors' wives deal with adversity and dis-
couragement in the ministry.

Don't Retreat
First CorintNans 16:8-9 reads: "But

I will tarry in Ephesus until Pentecost.
For a great and effective door has
opened to me, and there are many
adversaries." Paul anticipated and
recognized adversity in the ministry.
Did he retreat and run in the opposite
direction? Absolutely not.

He trudged forward with godlywis-
dom, dressed in the whole armor of
God, prepared "to stand against the
wiles of the devil" (Eph. 6:11). And he
instructs us to "t¡ake up the whole a¡-
mor of God, that you may be able to
withstand in the evil day, and having
done all, to stand" (Eph. 6:13).

Christ Endured Suffering
Minisry win bdng adversity and dis-

cowagemen[ as pastors'wives a¡e well
aware. But we must face it as Cfuist
faced it We shot¡ld compare oursuffer-
ings to those Christ endured on ou¡be-
half: "Consider Him who endured such
hostility from sinners against Himself,
lest you become weary and discou¡-
aged inyoursouls" (Heb. l2:3).

You Must Endure Suffering
1ìo deal with adversity and discour-

agement, we must realize that endur-
ing difficulty is part of the Ctuistian life.
As Faul said to ïmothy, "You there-
fore must endure suffering as a good
soldier of Jesus Ctuist" (ll Tim. 2:3).
Realizing the inevitabilig of hardship
and our duty to endure it as good sol-

diers of Christ gives us courage in the
midst of discouragement.

You Are Not Alone
Yet we cannot face discouragement

alone. We must reþ on dMne grace to
give us the courage we need in the
midst of bouble. God will act on the
behalf of His faithful servants.

When we feel alone and aban-
doned in the face of adversity, let us as
ministry wives remember the psalm-
ist's words: "Be merciful to me, O God,
be mercifrrl to me! For my soul trusts in
You;And in the shadow of Yourwings
I will make my refuge until these
calamities have passed by." We move
forward, knowing by faith that God will
offer us refuge and safety in the midst
of life's worst calamities.

Os,vald Chambers caphües this atti-
tude inÀ@ Utmost for His Hþhest:"Gú
says-'l will never leave thee,' then I can
withgood courage say, 'The lono is my
helper, I will not fear'-l will not be
haunted by apprehension. . . . I will be
frrll of courage like a child'bucking him-
self up'to reach the standard his father
wants. . . . It does not matter wtnt evil or
vwong maybe in the way, He has said, 'l
will never leave thee."'

God Refines Us
Another comfort in the midst of ad-

versity is that often God uses trials to
make us better people, to draw us
closeroras the Ralm says, to testand
refine us: "Foryou, O God, have tested
us; you have refined us as silver is re-
fined" (Balm 66:10). As ttre song says,
"O rejoice in the Lord; He makes no
mistake. He knowettr the end of each
path that I take. Sowhen I am triedand
purified, I shall come forth as gold."

Problems Driue Us to Prayer
Adversig and discouragement drive

us to prayer{r at least they should.
Fastors'wives must be committed to
facing ttrese trials of life with a disci-
plined prayer life. Be diligent in prayer
at all times. This will not only help you
deal with trouble, it will also help you
grow in Christ.

Trust in Gd, Not Círcumstances
When times are good and your

comfort level is high, do not begin to
trust in your circumstances. ïrust in
God. Circumstances change; God
does not change. A persistent attitude
of trust will result in a deep, abiding
joy that is not contingent on your cir-
cumstances at a particular time.

Let this joy of the Lord be your
strength, in the good times as well as
the bad. "The Lord is good, a strong-
hold in the day of trouble; And He
knows those who trust in Him"
(Nahum 1:7).

Conclusion
Adversity and discouragement

may seem insurmountable at difficult
times. But we must view them as as-
sets. If we are never pushed outside
our comfort zone, if we neverventure
out to experience any difficulty be-
yond what we know we can handle
or overcome within our own power,
then we will never truly know the
greatness of God-the infinite power
and wisdom and love of Him who
gave Himself to make us His own. I

Editor's Note: This is Melindot finol column. She ond

her husbond Mott will move lo Noshville in 2002

where he will serve os president of Free Will Boplht

Bible College.

'The Psslor's Wife" rolumn will ontinue in 2002

with o guef wriler eoch month.
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Rondy Sowyer

/fo More "Business as Usttol"
e sat in stunned silence as
United Flight 175 sliced into
the South Tower of the
World Trade Center. Twentv

minutes earlier, my wife phoned the
church office to inforn me of a tragedy
unfolding in New York City. A staff
member hooked up a television set in
the receptionist's offìce. I walked into
the room as he got the makeshift an-
tenna to work, clearing uP the fuzry
picture. At that moment a second ex-
plosion occurred. As the huge ball of
orange flame rolled upward, glass,

metal, oflìce fumiture and people tum-
bled to the st¡eets below.

We watched the honor for an hour
or so, mostly in silence. Then someone
noticed it was past time for our usual
Tuesday moming staff meeting. We
filed into the conference room and
tried to get back to work, onìy to fìnd
that we couldn't. No more "business
as usual." Not that day, and maþe not
in the foreseeable future.

Freedom had been assaulted. Ter-
ror, so prevalent for most of the world,
had arrived on the shores of America.
As the twin towers crumbled, not on-
ly were hundreds of lives cut shott,
but our peaceful, drowsy, almost
bored existence ended as well.

Mywife called againwith nearpanic
in her voice, giving me the latest infor-
matìon conceming the attack. An attack,
here, on foftress America? It was all sur-

real, like a disaster movie that wouldn't
end. As the number of dead and missing
rose, questions catrre fast and ftrrious.
Who did this? How could it happen
here? How will we respond? How
should we respond? Should we exPect
more tenorist activity?

As the weekend approached, I

tried to get ready for my usual task of
preaching Cod's Word. During sever-
al previous months, I had been work-
ing my way through the Gospel of
Matthew with my congregation. But
try as I might, I could not get into the
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text for that week. I could not make it
work, not in the aftermath of the at-
tack, not with so many unanswered
questions and so much doubt.

There a¡e times when an event is so
momentous, so captivating, that a
preacher must address it. There are
times when the questions are so PrG
found, that to ignore them would be the
height of malpractice. There are weeks
when it must not be business as usual.

A Partícular Time
Preaching historian Hughes Oli-

phant Old (The Reading and Preach-
ing of the Scriplures) believes that five
major genres of preaching have aP-
peared and reappeared throughout
church history. One of these is what
the professor termed "the prophetic
sermon," "a pafticular word for a par-
ticular time and a particular place."
The history of preaching makes clear
the fact that God's men have often
been called to speak the Word of God
into some particular episode.

Augustine's ministry took Place
against the backdrop of widespread cul-
tr-ual decay, as well as the eventual col-
lapse of the once proud Roman Empire.
Augustine spoke to his times through his
preaching and writing. His classic work,
The City of God,sets the dying empire in
confast with the "enduring city, which
hath foundations, whose builder and
makeris God," (Heb. 11:10).

Roughly a thousand years late¡ Gir-
olamo Savonal'ola sounded another
great "prophetic" message. In the fall
of 1491, Charles MII of France sur-
rounded Florence with 40,000 uoops
and 100 siege guns. Throughout the
crisis Savonarola preached "to swollen
and frightened crowds," promising
that God would eventually vanquish
every enemy of His people.

A ParticularWord
The great line of prophetic voices

reaches the length and breadth of
church history, as generation after
generation of preachers have spoken
a "particular word for a particular
time and a particular place." The de-
mand for such preaching is self-evi-
dent for several reasons.

First. when God breaks the routine
with some unusual event, it must
mean that He has something to say
which cannot be proclaimed in ordi-
nary circumstances. The Preacher
must be ready at that point to interpret
what God is trying to say in the Pre-
sentwith what He has said in the past.
If the man of God can't or won't add
the clear-headed understanding of
God's Word to a situation, who will?

Second, when God breaks the rou-
tine with some unusual event, it most
certainly will raise many questions.
These questiors may include every-
thing from how to respond, to why it
happened. We may not be able to Pro
vide a definitive explanation for every in-
quiry but we must offer what we can.

Third, when God breaks the routine
with some unusual event, that's when
instruction, encouragement and com-
fort will be needed. This is the primary
work of pastoral ministry. In such
times. it must not be business as usual.

But what do we say? How do we
"speak God's Word" into the situation?

A Partículor Place
In order to have Cod's message

for a particular time the preacher
must know the scriPtures. If he has
not made the study of the Word his
routine during normal times, he will
not be able to discern God's mes-
sage for abnormal times. As one
man observed, "No man becomes
suddenly different from his habit and
cherished thought."

Further, in order to have God's mes-
sage fora particular time, the preacher
must have an understanding of those
times. He must be a student, not onlY



of scripture but also of culture. Preach-
ing serves to bridge the gap between
yesterday and today. The newspaper
must be interpreted in light of the scrip
ture. The CNN commentary must be
understood against the backdrop of
God'sWord.

In order to have God's message for
a particular time, the preacher must
understand the needs of his people.
He must anticipate the questions they
will raise, the emotions they will feel
and the doubts that will arise. The
preacher must, therefore, speak God's
Word into an event for a particular
group of people, Ns people. It must not
be business as usual.

On September 16, I took as my te)ft
Rdm 20:7, "Some ftust in chariots, and
some in horses; butwe will remember
the name of the Lord our God." It was
not business as usual for my people; it
couldn't be so for me either, r
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en La State Resort Park
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(Branson only)
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Session # I
: Mark Roberts-

tment to Excellence
9:00 p.m.

Sa tu rd ay

8:00 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

try Se_$rion
-The Time is Now

Children's Mínistry Sessi
Sprott-Storytelling
Cag.Do.

1 0:30 a.m.
I 1 :00 a.m.
'l 2:l5 p.m.

l:00 p.m.

Su per_

th
Mark

s is a former youth
Alpharetta, Georgia.

s.an incredíble passion for
ng lost students in the high 7:

7:1
ols and junior highs of the 7:45

rld. He now works with Campus
evolution, an organization that is

responsible for the Fish! campus
evangelism strategy.

Sandy Sprott is a gifted
children's teacher with many
years of experience in working
with kids. Together with her
husband Sam, they have begun a

ministry called "Something
Special for Kids" that exists to
bring children into a relationship
with Jesus Christ. Sam and Sandy
live in Springfield, Missouri.

Conference reg¡stration Íncludes two nights
lodgÍng, three meals (four in Branson) and full,

2:3O
7:3O
8:3 0

ldren's Ministry Session
S prott- Ove rcom ing

urday Night Lesson
Preoaration Blues

Free time
Beat the Clocklll
Brea k
Youth Ministry Session
Mark Roberts

Children's Ministry
Sandy Sprott-How to Host
A Neighborhood Bible Club

B rea kfa st
Sunday Worship at NSCWC

Closing prayer
access to all conference events,
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By Derek Kidner
(Downer Grove, lh lnter-Vorily Pre¡¡, 1981, 142 pp., poperboclç 513.99).

The Message of Hosee

erek Kidner is one of the
leading evangelical Old Tes-
tament schola¡s of the Eng-
lish-speaking world. He has

written commentaries on a number
of Old Testament books including
Genesis, Ezra and Nehemiah, Ralms,
Proverbs, Jeremiah and Ecclesiastes.

This commentary on Hosea was
originally published in l98l under
the title Loue to the Loueless. This
study was virtually unavailable for a
numberof years before being repub-
lished by IVP as part of its The Bible
Speaks Today series. This series pre-
sents the maior teachings found in
biblical books and then applies those
teachings to the Christian life today.

The struggle between good and
evil, between God and Satan, is one
of the most important and most
comlnon themes in the Bible. It is
not a struggle that exists only in the
abstract; it touches every one of us
every day of our lives.

We look at this struggle from a hu-
man perspective, and we are often
tempted to ask, "lf God is all-powerful
and all-good, why does He not simply
rid the world of all evil." Hosea looks
at this struggle between good and evil
from God's perspective. He soon finds
that the issues are complex and the
problems not easily resolved.

God is compared to the father in a
family, but his family is no ordinary
one. It is fast falling apart because of
sinand rebellion. Hiswife leaves him
and returns to a life of harlotry. He is
estranged from his children. Hiswife,
even after falling into the depths of
sin and degradation, makes no at-
tempt to return to him. He must go
and buy her back.

According to Kidner, Hosea speaks
directly to the relationship between
God and His people, the nation of Is-
rael. It also speaks indirectly to the
special relationship that exists be-

tween God and His people today, the
church. There are many lessons that
we can leam from Hosea. Kidner
notes three of the most important.

First, we leam that God works
"within the very limits and freedoms
that can make or break a marriage, a
family, a people or a person." In oth-
er words, God could magically de-
stroy all evil, but that is not the way
He has chosen to operate His uni-
verse. He has created us with free-
dom, and He respects that freedom.

Second, "He loves the loveless,
and values the otherwise wortt¡less-
enough to let ttrc ransom for them
cost Him everything." Although we
have done nothing to deserve God's
love and redemption, He loves us and
always seeks that which is best for us.

The third, and perhaps most diffi-
cult lesson we leam, is that God will
not be content to be just one side of
a triangle. He will not share us with
other gods. He loves us completely
and He expects and demands our to-
tal devotion in retum.

The God of the book of Hosea is
no ordinary deity. He is a God "who
meets us, exposes us, wrestles with
us, and, if we will, heals us." He will
not force himself on us, but he will
totally transform our broken lives if
we will allow Him to do so.

Hosea is not an easy book to in-
terpret, and this author gives us the
necessary tools to help us under-
stand and appreciate the prophet's
message. He explains the historical
background of the eight century B.C.

During the first half of that century
Israel's wealth increased consider-
ably. Along with the increasing pros-
perity came increasing decadence
and sin. Assyria was soon to march
on Palestine with terrifying force.
Wthin a generation the Northern
Kingdom would be destroyed.

Kidner also explains the important

Thomos Morberry

Hebrew terms and concepts found
in Hosea. He notes that Hosea
named his son Jezreel, the name of
the valley in which Israel had suf-
fered one of its greatest military de-
feats. It would be like a father in the
United States naming his son "Valley
Forge." In l:5 Hosea promises that
God "will break the bow of Israel in
the valley of Jezreel," Kidner explains
what it meant to "break the bow."

Gomer bore two other children; tÌ¡e
Bible does not say ttnt that they were
Hosea's. They were named "Not
Pitied" and "Not-My-Èople," names of
great prophetic significance. These
narnes indicate that "lsrael might be
nominalþ the Lord's, but in fact she
was the child of her times and her pa-
ganworld."

Kidner does not limit the promis-
es of the book of Hosea to the Old
Tþstament era. Hosea l:10 says that

Those who were nol my people
I will coll "my people",
And her who wos not beloved
I will coll "my beloved."

He writes, "The prophecy, in fact,
after touching down in the posÞexil-
ic age, leaps into the present and
narnes us who are believers 'the Is-
rael of God', whetherwe are Jews or
Gentiles."

This volume is a good introducto-
ry co¡nmentary on Hosea. The au-
thor helps the reader understand the
basic message of the book without
overwhelming him with a mass of
detailed information. In most mod-
em churches Hosea does not re-
ceive the attention it deserves; this
brief commentary can help us to
preach and teach it with greater ef-
fectiveness. r
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Crobtræ, Jeff

Cræch, Poul

Dovis, Phil

Derby, Lindo

Evons, lllilliom

Fehs, Joonno
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June,4
Februory 4

0dober, 14

April, I I

Jonuory l0
Deæmber,l1

Mo¡ 12
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Briefcqse

Editoriqls

Jonuory 3l
Februory 3l

Morch,3l

April,3l
Mo¡ 3l

June,3l

July,3l
August,3l

Seplember,3l
()ctober,3l

November,3l

Deæmber,3ì

Secretory Speoks
The Polhwoy to Prosperily

0beying the Oughts

The Honor of Hell

Heoven is Our Home

My Soul-Mole

Perfed Porlnen

Consequences of Choiæs

Precepts for fte Poslor

0rgonized for 0ulreoch

Heodbreok Souft of the Eorder

Perulior People

Johnt Porlroils of Jesus

Burn the Ships

Adolph the lce Dog

How 1o Listen lo o Sermon

Resurredion Theories

The Quæn of Butler Rood

Trouble in Purple Two

Greot Revivol Ties

Moses ond lhe Preother Boys

The Bock Nine

The Foxhole

Second Doy of lnfomy

Woiting for the Gros lo Dry

Jonuory 3

Februory 3

Morch,3

April, S

MoY' 3

June,3

Jul¡ 3

August,3

SepÞmber,3

Odober,3

November,3

Deæmber,3

Jonuory 25

Februory 25

Columns

Morrh,2ó

April,25

Mo¡ 2ó

Jonuory 2ó

Februory 2ó

Morch,2/
April,2ó

Moy,27

June,2ó

July,26

Augusl,2ó

Seplember,29

0dober,27

November,2ó

Deæmber,2l

Green Tree Bible Study
Profit from the Prophets

Amos, lhe Burden-Beoring Propheî, PoÍ 0ne

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Port Two)

Cololog of Colomity (Amos L3-2,1ó)

Amos, lhe Burden-Beoring Prophet (Port lll), A Lion on Mulberry Slreel

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Poí lV):

0f Moles, Cows ond Fhhhook: Hyporisyt Tole

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (PoÍ V): Prepore To Meet Thy God June,25

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Pod Vl) Life or Deoth (Segment A) July, 25

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Pon Vll) Life or Deoth (Segmenl B)Augu$, 25

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Porl Vlll) Smoke ond Minors September, 28

Amos, The Burden-Beoring prophet (Pon lX)

The Pony Thot Berome A Funerol Odober, 2ó

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (PoÍ X) "Vlhot the Seer Sow" November, 25

Amos, The Burden-Beoring Prophet (Pon Xl)

The Finol Visions: End ond Beginning December,20

The Postor's Wife
Reloxed Avoilobility

Reloxed Avoilobility, Port Two

Deoling wilh Crilicism

Toking Core of Younelf (Port l)

Toking Core of Younelf (Pof ll)

Guord Your Morrioge

Proying lor Your Husbond

Friends

The ldeol Ploæ to Rohe Children (Porl One)

A Postor's Home Con Be on

ldeol Ploæ to Roise Children (Poil Two)

Counæling

Deoling with Adversity ond Discourogement

Why Preoching?

The Philosophy of Exposilory Preoching

Benefits of on Exposilory Minilry
Exposilory Preoching ond Church Growlh

The New Homiletic

The Biblicol Mondote of Expository Preothing

The Reforming Power of Exposilory Preoching (Port l)

The Reforming Power of Exposilory Preoching (Pod 2)

The Reforming Power of Exposilory Preothing (Port 3)

The Reforming Power of Exposilory Preoching (PoÍ 4)

Reforming Power of Exposilory Preoching (Pod 5)

No More "Business os Usuol"

Top Shelf
Does the Owl Still Coll Your Nome?, Bruce Brond

2 Corinthions in The NIV Applicolion Commentory

Dr. Scotf J. Hofemonn

Especiolly for the Young Preocher, Dennis P V'/iggs

Motk ond Leeonn's Guide to Shorl-Term Missions,

J. Mock ond Leeonn Sfiles

Diclionory of New Tesloment Bockground,

Croig A. Evons ond Stonley E. Porler, eds.

The Free Will Boplists in Hifory ll'lilliom F. Dovidson

The Quest For Truth, E Leroy Forlines

"The Mesoge of Genesis l 2-50" in

The Bible Speoks Todoy, Joyce G. Boldwin

The Dynomia of Corporole Worship, Vernon M. Wholey

Homoæxuolity' Contemporory Cloims Exomined ¡n Light of fie Bible

ond Other Andenl Lilerolure ond Low, Jomes B. De Young

The Mesoge of Hoseo, Derek Kidner

The Preocher's Perspective
Jonuory 2/

Februory,2T

Morch,28

Ãpril,27

Moy,2B

June,27

July,27

Auguf,27
Seplember, 30

0ctober,28

November,2T

December,22

Jonuory 30

Februory 30

Morch,30

April,30

Mo¡ 30

June,30

Jul¡ 30

Auguf,30
0ctober,30

November,30

December,25
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Deporlmenl Poges
Foreign Missions

Embrocing lhe Vision, Don Robirds

Mointenonce Mode, Don Robirds

The Seriemo, Vicki Sturgill

Roin or Sonshine?, Joimie Loncosler

Embrocing the Vision ll, Don Robirds

Alobomo FWBs Minister in Russio, Jimmy Aldridge

Free Will Boplisr Bible College
Whol porenls of college-bound kids næd to know

(but moy nol think to osk), Peggy Hompton Jonuory 23

College Plons Summer Comp Progrom June 17 -22,2N1 , Bed Tippett Morch, 23

Jusl Five Pieces, ond The Piclure is Complele!, Bert Tippett Moy,22

Window of Opporlunity, Roy Horrh July,24

The "Undecided Mojor", Slewort-Allen Clork Seplember,2ó

Po$ors' (hildren To Be Aworded Legocy Scholonhþ, Bert Tippett September, 2ó

"l Love Whot I D0!", Suzonn Borker Honis November,22

Free Will Boplist Foundotion
Assofed Legol Documenls, Dovid Brown Jonuory 24

When is o Choritoble Gifi not o Choritoble Gihl Dovid Brown Morch, 24

Estote ond lnome Tox Consequenæs of Refircment Amunls, Dsvid Brown Mo¡ 23
(horiloble Gift Annuities 0ffer Atlroclive Relurns

for Senior lndividuok, Dovid L. Brown

Tifiing Your Estole, Dovid Brown

Do Good for o Lo-o-ong Timel, Williom Evons

Home Missions
Million Person Morch, Richord Atwood

Cros-Culturol Minhlry in Action, Rondy Kinnirk

Will History Repeot lße|fl, Cloflon Hompton

A Continuing filinistry Lorry A. Powell

0perotion Solurolion

Benefits of the Benjomin Rondoll 0ffering, Dovid Crowe

Moster's Men
How lo Hove o Growing Men's Minislry Tom Dooley

Moy We Serue Your (hurchl Tom Dooley

The lndispensoble Dod, Tom Dooley

How to Hove o Growing Men's Ministry Tom Dooley

Notionol Monioge Enrichmenl Conference

Rondqll House
Commisioned b Teoch-Port lV Ahon E. Loveles

Where is the Church Heoded?, Alton Loveles

Orgonize lo Minister, Ahon Loveless

Why Hove Sundoy Srhool Anywoy?, Alton Loveless

How Effective ls Your Church?, Alton Loveless

Growing on Purposel, Alton Loveless

Relirement
Retiremenl, Roy Lewis

The Poslor's Poy Pockoge, Williom Evons

Relirement (hecklist

Why ftooæ the Fræ Will Boptist Pension Plon, D. Roy Lewis

A Note of lnteresl, Williom W Evons

Why Do We Do Whot We Do?, Williom W. Evons

WNAC
WNACT foloúorer Mogozine, Moriorie Workmon

Enioying the Ride, Morjorie Workmon

Fofi Yeors ond Going Slrong: The Misionory Provision Closet,

Moriorie Workmon

My Top Ten, Moriorie Workmon

Serving Through Educolion, Muriorie Workmon

For Surh o Time os This, Moriorie Workmon

Februory 2l
April,24

June,2l
0ctober,22

December, l9

Jmuory,22

Morch,22

Mo¡ 25

Jul¡ 23

September, 25

November,2l

Februory 23

Ãpril,22

June,23

Augu$,24

October,24

December, 17

Februory 22

April,2l

Jvne,22

Augug 23

Ocober,23

Deæmber, ìó

Februory 24

April,23

June,24

August,22

October,25

Deæmber, l8

July,2l

September,2T

November,23

Jonuory 2l
Morch,25

Moy,24

July,22

Sepbmber,24

November,24

Alton Loveless to Retire in 2002

Angie WilliomsJoins Executive 0ff¡ce Stoff

Anne Worlhinglon Retires

Eible College Breok Ground for New Compus

Bible College Enrolk 281

Bible College Hosts 'Jonothon Thigpen Doy"

Bible College Senior Dies in Aaidenl

Bob Hill, Mo$er's Men Founder Dies

DelbeÍ Wood Retires ot Rondoll House

Former Executive Secrelory Rufus Coffey, Dies

Foundotion Delivers Endoìvmenl Gifts

Free Will Bopti$ Bible College Groduobs 39

FWBBC Nomes Molone Chonellor, Sæk New President

FWBBC Seek New Buyer for Compus

FWBBC Seleds'Who's Who" Senion

TWBBC Sets Scholonhip for Psstors'Children

Home Missions Depolment lsues Slotement

Jon torlines Appointed FWBBC Sludent Deon

Notionol Ministries

Newsfront

July, l8
Jonuory l7
Jonuory l7

Februory ló
November, l8
Februory l8
Jonuory ì8

Februory ì7
Morch,lS

April,lS
April,l9

August,20

Seplember,20

November, l7
Februory l8

August, l9
Odober,20

June, l9

Leodership Conference Meets in Noshville

Leodership Conference Set for December

Mosio, Foster Retire ot Rondoll House

Mott Pinson Nomed FWBBC President

Mexico Arbitrotion Commitlæ Set

Notionol Convention Announæs College lntern Progrom

New Columns Debut in Jonuory

Nominoling Commitlæ Announæs Nominæs

Nominoting Committæ Requests Nominæs

Powell Nomed Home Missions Direclor

Rondoll House Sponsors Teoching Seminor

Reverend lomes Munsey Deod ot 50

Robert Crowford, Former Executive Seaerory Dies

Tennesseon Picked FWBBC $udent President

Tennessæ Steering Committæ Mæts

Tlymon Meser Relires

28ó Attend Bible College! Welcome Doys

Willioms Receives RCftlA Presidentt Aword

Februory'14

November,lT

Mo¡ 19

Deæmber,l2

Morch,l9

Morch,lT

Jonuory l8
April,lT

0dober,20

Morú,1ó
Mo¡ 20

April, I ó

October, 17

June, l8
0cober, 17

Jul¡ l7
Februory l7

April,l9
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Minislers

Blonk,J.W.

Corter, Elmer

Coffe¡ Rufus

Crowford, Robert

Dovis, Jomes Thomos

Gordner, Bill

Honno, Corlisle

Hill, Bob

Hill, Williom "Bill"

April,lS
Morch,ló
April,lS

October, l7
November,l9

September, l9
Morch,lT

Februory l7
November, l9

loslin, Dovid

Loveles, Albn

Molone, Tom

Merkh, Doniel

Mooneyhom, Joe

Munse¡ Jomes

Pinson, Jomes Motlhew

Pixle¡ Ruperf

Powell, Lorry

Oclober, ló
Jul¡ l8

Seplember,20

Jonuory'19

Mo¡ 19

April, ìó
December, l2
Februory l3

Morch,ló

Srheboum, John

Scott, Kevin R.

Skiles, Dole

Teogue, ltfilliom Horoæ

Thigpen, Jonolhon

Truett, Som

Wogner, Woyne

Willioms, Jock

Yondell, DeAdhur

Februory l7
December,l3

Deember,l3

Morch,l9

Februory l8; Augusl, l8
October, l8
0cober, l8

April,l9
November, l7

Loity
Fofer, Borboro

Horrell, Sodie

Mosio, Helen

Mo¡ 19

Jonuory l9
Mo¡ l9

Messer, Trymon July,\7-"0't'&Morch'18

Churches
Colifomio

Libeny FWB Church, Cotlonwood, CA Jul¡ l9
FloÍda

Ryonwood Fellowship FWB Church,

Vero Beorh, FL Jonuory 19

lllinois
Hormony MB Churdr, West FmnHor, lL June,l9

Kenlucþ
Tom's Creek FWB Church, Nippo, KY Mo¡ l8

fUlississippi

Poplor Springs FWB Churdr, luko, MS Jonuory 1 ó

Noilh Ccrolino
Hoven FWB Church, Roleigh, NC Februory ló

Tennessee

Beúlehem FWB (hurch,

tuhlond Ciry TN Morch,lT

Texas

Good Hoæ FWB Churdr,

Henderon,TX Jonuory ì9

Virginic
Virginio Beoch FITB Church,

Virginio Beoch, VA Morch, 19

Stotes
Arizono

Arkonsos

Colifornio

Conodo

Florido

Georgio

ldoho

June, I 9

Odober, ló, l9
Seplember,20

October, l9
ÂugusÎ, l9

Jul¡ l8
Augu$, I 9

lllinois

lndiono

Kentucky

Louisiono

Mississippi

Missouri

New Mexiro

June, I B

September,20

November, l8
April,lS

Jonuory l7
Seplember,2l

July,lT

North Corolino

0hio

0klohomo

Souft Corolino

Tennessee

Virginio

West Virginio

0cober, l7
Ocober, l9
Jonuory l8

Moy,20

Odober, l7
September,2ì

September,2l

Other
Colifornio Chrislian College Enrolk 8l

Flood Domoges Tennessæ Childrent Home

Hillsdole College Enrolls 371

Lodies Retreot Atlrocts 1,353

Southeolern College Enrolh 175

Stote Associolion Mætings 2001

November, l9
November, ló
November, ì8

Morch,lS

November,lS

Februory l9

Remember
Free Will Boptisl Bible College's

Paul J. ltøttørnan

Mørnorial Ghristrnas griv ø
ivØ Gønørouslg
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Waiting for the Gross to Dry
ne Saturday while I waited
until the grass dried enough
to moq my multi-talented
wife who believes everything

can be done immediateþ and with
perfection, said, "Do you need some-
thing to do while the grass dries?"

ïbo late, the male alarm began ring-
ing in my head. Fìor the record, hus-
bands never need wives to find some-
thing for them to do Saturday moming
while the grass dries. She suggested
that I edit the bedroom closet and give
everything I didn't need to the Salva-
tion Army. There went my member-
ship in the Men's Macho Union.

"Men don't clean out closets," I
whined. "That's woman's work. If I put
something in the closet, I intend for it to
stiay there."

The first item to land in the sat-
vationArmypile was an evil bamboo
duck that embarassed me mightily
in 1986 on a flight from Fort Worth to
Nashville when I endured unkind re-
marks from men across the aisle. I al-
ways hated that duck. I hope the Sal-
vation Army feeds it to a hungry goat.

A vintage pair of ieans unworn
since Watergate surfaced. When I
commented toJanis (thewife) about
their durability, she wiggled her in-
dex finger toward the growing Salva-
tiontumypile.

To my hotror, she wanted to toss
my one and only suitcase bought in
1961. What if we move and I need it?
She rolled her eyes. Women are so
unfeeling in these matters. We nego-
tiated. The brown suitcase stayed,
but four mature sweatshirts hit the
floor along with my doctoral gown
and hood worn once in 24 years. I
didn't like the gown anyhow.

But I drew a line on the bedroom
carpet when she made a hostile
move toward my holstered Colt .32
caliber pistol that last fired when
Tom Landry rode herd on the Dallas

Cowboys. A hunting knife with a
slightly nicked blade and trail-worn
scabbard barely survived her inquisi-
tion. A second place basketball tro-
phy from 1958 didn't. I hope Coach
Arlon Adams never hears about this.

Then we $umbled across 15
years ofcanceled checks from 1962 to
1977 when I was a Tênnessee pastor,
an almost-seminary student in New
Orleans, anfukansas pastorand a col-
lege dean out West. That's when I also
discovered why a checkbook reveals
more than a diary does.

I'm happy to report there were
four times as many tithe checks as
payments to Sears, the electric com-
pany and Ma Bell.

Two checls from 19óó tutnued
the Great Commission, one written to
foreign missionary Bobby Aycock for
$10. That was a huge amount back
then, nearþ 20 percent of my weekly
paycheck. Bobby preached at our
church and explained his work in
Brazil. We wanted to do something
special forhim.

The other 1966 check was written
tt¡ree months later to World Book En-
cyclopedia for $ I 7.96, the final payment
on a set of encyclopedias. Where is
that set of books now? Probabþ some-
where in Brazil, because we gave them
to Bobby that Sunday. If the Aycock sib-
lings can't eplain how the Electoral
College works, don't blame me. All
theyhad to dowas look inVolume E.

Weird checla. Check number
488 must have been written late at
night after a stressful day. lt was $l.50
made out to the "Miracle Slipper Of-
fer." I can't explain it.

The $3.00 check to Ron Niebruegge
for a used Greek New Testament was
a tenible investment. Niebruegge
drained the good stuff from that testa-
ment before he sold it to me, because
what was left eamed nothing higher

Jock Willioms

than a C- in Greek Exegesis.

Two of my fcvodle checks were
written to hospitals. A 1964 check for
$42 to St. Thomas Hospital paid for a
small professor at Free Will Baptist
Bible College. That check brought
home what is now Dr. Rebecca W
Deel, acting chair of the business de-
partment at FIü/BBC.

However, on January 3, 1969, the
Bradley County Memorial Hospital re-
quired $4æ.80 to send home what is
now the minister of music at Temple
FWB Chwch in Greenville, Noñh Ca¡oli-
næBrad Williams. We fed the future
music minister 12 months before we got
a tax deduction; he didn't have the cou¡-
tesy to be bom fourdays earlier.

Just so you'll know, a $2.00
check from 1968 paid for a one-year
subscription lo Contact.l've been a
cash customer for a long time.

We found a suspicious $10 check
from 1965 made out to now Georgia
pastor Burt Hall for "gas mileage."
Why was I palng Burt gas mileage
36 years ago?

The best $25.95 check in the collec-
tion went to now home missionary
Ken Doggett in 1968 foraDrbÈson ¡Ver¿
Analytical Study Bible. Although it's
road weary and heavily marked, I still
brandish that unique Bible when it's
time to slay dragons.

Believe il ol nol, the check that
makes us laugh most was written in
1969 to the Intemal Revenue Service . . .
for 98 cents. Yep, the IRS cashed that
bad boy. Uncle Sam has been back
around every year since wanting a lary-
er check.

When the Salvation Army pile on
the bedroom floor reached chin deep,
I meekly informed Janis that I had edit-
ed her closet as requested. If she
wants the otherthree closets emptied,
I nominate that high-tech, labor-saving
device known as a son-in-law. r
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Send your gift to:

These are the
pgople you help
when you support
the Paul Kettêman
Memorial
Christmas Drive.

Will Baptist Bible College
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, Tennessee 37205


